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WEDNESDAY, MAY 13, ISM.

REPUBLICAN COUSTT COMMITTEE
MEETIXG.

The members of the Republican
County Committee of Forest County,
are requested to meet at the Sheriff'
office, in Tionesta, on Tuesday evening,
May 19, 1891, (court week) at 7:30
o clock, for. the purpose of setting a
time for holding the Primaries, and to
transact auch other business as mav
come before them. It is hoped there
Kill be a good attendance.

J. C. Scowdes, Chairman,

STATE CAPITAL GOSSIP.

llARRtsnuno. Mav 9. 1831' '
As intimated in the letter of last

week, an effort was made in the House
to reconsider the motion by which th
Road bill passed finally. Just as the
debate got the hottest and angry words
began to be somewhat frequent the
clerk of the Senate appeared with the
message that the Senate bad concurred
in the House amendments. That
placed the bill out of the reach of the
House and of course stopped all (lis
cussion. It now has to run the
chances of the veto ax, and report says
that up to date the Governor is unde-
cided as to what he will do. The
Ballot Reform bill has been reported
from the Senate committee, but the
House would hardly recognize it as
the same bill they bandied. The
amendments are not as bad as the en-

emy makes them, but they are loo bad
for the House to concur in as they
ft I d ml . mnA it ma B.fAl. I.. - ' 1 .

as the bill now reads the House will
not concur and ought not to. The
simple truth is that, as reported from
the Senate committee, it is the boldest
kind of political hypocricy, both par-
ties in that committee being concerned
in it. The amendments bear the un-

mistakable impress of the hand of the
. ward politician and city boss. If we

are to have ballot reform at all (and
both parties were pledged to it) we
want it in its most perfect and yet
simple form; to fix it in such way that
it is simply additional machinery for
the bosses of each paity, and almost
certain of veto by the Governor, is
not either good sense or good politics.
What will be done with it in the Sen-
ate proper is hard to say, for it is no-

toriously true that the Senators keep
on the fence pretty much all the time.
They get down a few boards on one
side and a spasm strikes them and up
they get to the top, and then try the
dodge of goiDg down the other side
for a board or two to climb back
again.

The Taggart Revenue bill will be
very apt to meet the same fate in the
Senate as the Ballot Reform bill. As
stated before in these letters the prin-
ciple of that bill is correct, the pur-
pose and object being to compel

to bear their just share of
taxation and relieve the farmer aud
laborer proportionately. That the
details and machinery and a number
of the features of the bill were badly
arranged was also pointed out, the
latter, to considerable extent, the
granger was willing to adjust and
many concessions were made. That it
could be made perfect or anywhere
near so at this session was hardly to
be expected; the bill however de-

served better consideration from the
Senate committee than it got. As it
originally stood it was satisfactory to
but few, as the Senate committee will
report it it will be satisfactory to none.
There will be a big kick in lie House,
and as foretold in a recent letter, the
outcome will be an increase of tax for
State purposes on the corporations and
a return to the counties in the shape
of large appropriations for school pur-
poses. This will afford some relief to
local taxation, and if the principle
can be carried out year by year until
the school tax is born entirely by tax
on the corporations it will be a great
relief, and that is the scheme at
present in the minds of some RcDub
lican leaders. The truth is that

of taxation so that the bur-
den is borne equally, is a subject for
experts, and one that they have been
trying to satisfactorily solve for many
years without any great success. That
the difference of opinion between
T Tnll Ca an1 finnnta n flnA . ... a

measures will raise a conflict between
them is quite possible. The House,
and justly so, consider themselves the
popular and representative body, and
if they make a fight they will win,
how much of a fight they will make
at this late day, just now is hard to
say.

The apportionment bills are out of
committee. Forest county is placed
in a Republican district Cougressiou-ally- ,

with Jefferson, Clarion, Arm-
strong and Venango; of coure this is

satisfactory and what your member
set out to do. Seoatorially we are
buiied as usual in a Democratic dis-
trict, (the bold over Senators always
make this apportionment difficult) the

only difference in the new and old ar
rangeraent being that Cameron is loft
out. This makes a pretty small dis-

trict but it gives our Democratic
brethren in Forest the chance of one
in three instead of one in four es for-

merly, which ought to be satisfactory
to them. His excellency will proba
bly settle it all, however, with a veto
if he does it leaves two Congressmen
at Large to be elected and that will
help the Republicans by strengthen
iog the State ticket. Judicially wo

aro in with Warren as before. From
this to the end of the session will be
exciting and many a hard fight lost
and won. Will try and keep the
county posted.

Jmiout "tin, tio, American tin! at
a lot of free traders, and they go into
spasms.

President Harrison returns home
better known and better understood
by the people of America than any
Chief Magistrates for years. The pub
lic, in reading bis delightful speeches.
has been enabled to participate in the
pleasure of the tour.

A recent visit by Senator Quay to
the Stato Capital causes the Telegraph
if that city to remark that whenever

Senator Quay comes to Harrisburg
the small Democrats get on the other

ide of the fence and yell "boss"
through the knot holes. Their agony

nd excitement is ludicrous.

Declare that the tariff is not a tax
in the hearing of a free trader, and he
gets a caniption fit.

If that $1,600,000 is placed in the
Sinking Fund, there will not be any
I'ennsylvania debt to speak of. What
other State in the Union, as big and
great in every way, can point to so
proud a record? There isn't any.
Pennsylvania thirty years ago bad "a

lebt that was painful to dwell uuon.
To-da- y she doesn't owe a cent that she
cannot pay. And, by the way, Pcnn
lylvania is a Republican State, and
the debt was paid by Republicans.

It is the National Farmers' Alliance
nd Industrial Union, now. Colonel

L. L. Polk is its president. He says
it is a unit for free silver and ocaiust
Cleveland. This synopsis is valuable
for historical reference, as the chances
are that it will be totally changed by
next week.

The McKiuley tariff cave the for
eign exporter free raw materials within
1 per cent, of the duty, and yet the
Boston Herald calls it "the latest case
of crawfishing" to claim that the pur
pose of the McKinley tariff was never
to interfere with foreign trade. The
McKiuley tariff has done and is doing
more to increase foreign trade, so fur
as exports are concerned, than any
tanfl before passed. Phila. Press.

A Washington correspondent
writes: The report of the New Or
leans grand jury declining to indict
anybody for the lynching of the Ital
lana excited very little comment bore,
as it was exactly what everybody ex-

pected. Rudioi was several days
ahead of time in notifyiog the Marquis
Imperiali, who was left in charge of
the Italian legation by Btron Fava,
the minister, of the severance cf all
diplomatic relations with the United
States. He should have waited until
the report of the grand jury was made
public, and then he might have taken
that as an excuse for his action. It
will not be fully decided until the
President returns what action the
government will take, but it is said
that two members of the Cabinet now
in the city aro in favor of withdraw- -

ng our minister and closing the
American legation in Rome until such
time as the Italian government shall
recover its benses, and I tbiuk it prob-
able that that it just about what will
ie done.

The Federal Council of Venezuela
has approved the reciprocity proposi-
tion submitted to that government by
Secretary Blaine, without dotting an

or crossint- a "t." and all that is
necessary to make it a law is the proc-
lamation of the President, which will
probably be issued soon after Mr.
Harrison gets back to Washington.
and another market will be opened
wider to American lartn products and
manufactures, and still the reciproci
ty idea goes marching proudly alori"
cunstautly addiug to American pros
peruy.

The latest aud most treuoiallv ac
cepted rumor as to what is to be done
in the Behring Sea muddle is to the
effuct that Eneland and tha United
States have decided to jointly police
the iiohring be lor the purpose of
presenting the taking of seals this
season by anyone, if it can be doue.
Whether this be entirely correct I
cannot say, but there are good reasons
for believing that some such agree-
ment has been or will be reached, and
I have just been told that it was prob-
able that Russia would be caked, if it
has not been already, to join in the
agreement. It is said that l lie Pre..o - -

dent obtained some new and important
inlonnatiou on this subject while on
the Pacific, coast, which was .mm a.
diately wired to Mi. Blaine.

Still in the Lead!!
GRAND SmiSO AND

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC

nosii-itv-
, cjLovra axi corsets,

Ladies' - and - Gent's
Curtain, Carpets,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES.

C? 35 O W !&E 5E JOT C9 I
MEN'S, YOUTH'S mid CHILDREN'S. Finest line in the County.

MEECHANT TAILORINGl
We perfect fits or no sale.

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Is immense. All the latest styles. In charge of experienced Milliners.
And a fine selected stock such ns knnt

At the lowest possible prollt, live and let

DAVID MINTZ, Marienville, Pa.

New Furniture Store
NEW FURNITURE !

Lindal L Charleston
Have opened a New Furniture Store in the

Kepler Block, -

And aro prepared to accommodate their
patrons with the newest and best furniture
at the LOWEST FIGURES! Everybody
win oo treated tairly. All goods delivered
within a reasonable distance from town.
Give us a call. Come and examine our
stock. Goods shown with pleasure.

LINDAL & CHARLESTON,
Kepler Block, -

NOW
Opened his Store to
and now see his old

as well any that may
Dry

and
Boots and

&c. JNew aa. next week.

SCOWDElf &

Manufacturers of

AND

and dealers in

Grain
HOUSE BAKES, AND

-
GENERALLY.

Repairing Promptly Attended
to, and

a Specialty.
Wo uno tho very bast materials in our

work, ai.d slisjht uothiug. Our prices are
ns low us honest work can bo done for.
We invito an of our stock, nml
respoctfiilly solicit tiie pulronuge of tho
public oii tlio merit of our work, by
which wo are willing to bo judged.

& CLARK,

. PENN.
lAKMEHS AND FA KM EU'H SONS
A who have a horso and rig at their dis-
posal, and who are looking for profitable
employment may secure positii na worth
from thirty to sixty dollar a week by ad-
dressing A. J. Potior, 3 Jast Hlh (St., Now
York City. a

SUMMER OPENING OF

guarantee

MY GOOES. NOTIONS.

- Furnishing -

nml Wall Paper,

In first rlnn .in ...i.ni i
" B ' u.,,BIll,live.

. Pa.,

Tionesta, Pa.

OPEN
the public

1 3rff4!r.
,

- L.ATCb. Hi 1.V, J m

ANOTHER

INVESTMENT."
Ukclk 8am. "Hollo, John t Where you

goiu' with all that boodlo?"

JohnBi'll. "Going to get some good
fitting clothes at MuCUEN it SIMON'S
Moderate Piieo Sloro. They have their
Now Spring Stock in, aud besides being
largo and choice, it is way down in prico.
Better try them."

&
Tailors, Hatters and Furnishors,

Moderate Price Store,
33 Seneca St.. OIL CITY, PA.

IF YOU WANT a respectable Job of
printing at a reasonable price send your

order to this orllce.

DAVID BARNETT

is ready to all custom-
ers as new ones be
looking for great bargains in Goods,
Clothing, Ladies' Gent's Furn-
ishing Goods, Shoes, Groceries,

mn
BUGGIES, CARRIAGES,

WAGONS, CARTS,

Drills, Plows,

Agricultural Implements

Horse-Shoein- g

inspection

SCOWDEN

TIONESTA,

Goods,

Tionesta,

vesterdav.

"ENGLISH

McCUEN SIMON,

Notions,

m Loaded! mL
The shelves and counters in our store aro

loaned with a choice selection of Sprin
goods.

OLOTHING !

..l v"IJ?11ul"l ,s '
i'"cwi are wnat is

DRESS GOODS !

ortmeiit is complete and everything now.

Domestic Goods !

wo "yG:y'Z ,nhnn

HATS! HATS!

SHOES" LATHES, (iKNTS
ijAUIKS (IKNTS,

Willi UN Lhf NhnA Hll.lllM. la M .nn.t.lt..r1irhtivlAti.n ii, .i 7r' . i V

The for

we can lit any' foot and any fki wttU,i?"'K'"m' " ""Ve lDO 8too,t "ml

e)I thorn1'8 S1,e" W6 hVe a8aort,nont- - Wo have the right and the price

GROCERIES!
T.dltr Kilt nnl 1 Anat i..- - Tj . V 1 "',""" ""7

f

""Kin i"r itwii una xoiii lor me Ixiwent Possible Price.
cwVfi lTlfJ,VowKLT' NA,IA "AVAllK, . Every department Is

iome and see us. No to goods.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.

space find, Mcy
er Levy's new who
cities to purchase his

PROPER -

TIONESTA, -

Lawrence
CLOTHING,

bar!. Roods speak them

styles

'"'V'j

trouble show

going to make them go.

BLACK GOODS
uur as

Domestic Goods ! !

Shocker,,, Gold Shalllea, Prints, Ac,

HATS!!!

MISSUS AND CHILDREN OjlUlljO....HT.i I" 0 - " crt' rn t" havn Inst the

GROCERIES!!
t imrurooerlos aro carefully sa- -

has gone to Eastern
Goods.

& - DOTJTT,

PENN.

AND CIIEMICALS !

Smearbaugh,
HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

In this you will ere long,
ad.,

MEYER LEVY, Marienville, Pa.

(SUCCESSORS TO IIKRMAN A BIGGINS,)

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,

IX OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BK FOUND

THE FtiBSBJSST GHQGEEIES.
BERRIES, FRUITS & VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS

HATS!!

elegant Spring

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

&
-- DEALERS IN--

DRY GOODS NOTIONS

Seals,

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
HAVE A FULL LINE OF

FURNITURE !
-- AND

UNDERTAKER'S GOODS !
O-I-V- THEM J OJLIjXj.

TIOISTESTA., - - REISTISr.

TIME TABLE
in oiled

January 1, 1SH1.

Trains lonvc Tlonos
ta for Oil Cltv aud
points woKtas follows:

No. !3 Through Freight (carry- -

xt '',,nn7,T"l-'''rBi.- . ic.'ix a. in.
w. o nuiiiiio r.xnrtiiui 12:01) noon

No. 61 Way Freight (carrvinir
passeiijrnrn) 4:17 p. mJ

. inn (ioJ p. In.
For Hickory, Tldlonto, Warron, Klnr.na,

Bradford, Olonn and the Eaxti
No. 80 Oloan Exnrona., R m.
No. 82 KxproRfl :17 n, m.
No. Ort Throng Freight (car-

rying passengers 7;)2 p. m.

Trains 03 and 0(1 Run Dally and carry
pBHscnffcra to and from points lotwccn
Oil City and Irvinotnn only. Other trainsrun nniiy except Niimiay.

Met Time Tables and full Information
iroiu ij. viiaiu, ARont, Tlonosta, Pa.

R. HELL, Gen lSnpt.J. A. FELLOWS,
Gen'l Passenger fc Ticket Agent,

Uulliilo, N. Y

GREAT

TRUNK

LINE,
Botwoon the

BAST &c "WEST!X' . T.t . . . ... .iuik, t immioipma, iiostnn, nmlan poinw ftast. ctilcago, St. Paul, Clncln- -
natl. St. Louis, New Orleans, and all
I"m n li hosi, norm and noutliwest.

Solid vestibuled trains, stooping, Pullman rtining and day conches. Imtwefcii
principal cities East and West. Th pop-
ular lino West for colonists snd land seek-
ers. Hates always low as the lowost. Noextra charge for riding on vestibule lim-
ited. Beforo purc-hnsin- tickets call on or
suiiress, j(. . WALLACE, Trav. Pass.
Agt., Oil Cily, Pa., or F. II. OARKIELD,
Div. Pass. AnU, Jamestown, N. Y.

'4A BIG 0FFE
In Bed Room Suits.
Wo lead tho Trado in
this line, and nowhero
will you find such

M

variety of Fine
fetyles in Antique
and Sixteenth Cenf
ry finish, and parjj
ularly tho one wo i)

ferfbr$lG. Allotl
Furniture in proporj
tionatcly Low Price
N. CREENLUND

331 EXCHANGE BLOCK,

WAIRIEIT, Pi

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
-- OF-

TIONESTA, - PENN.i
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bun
gles to lot iiHin i lie moi reasonable terms.
no win also do

JOB TEAMHTO-- 1

All orders loft at the Post Olllce will
rovoive prompt attention.

of the firm of MORCK BRO S,

OPTICIA1TS,
Bncclallst In Errors of Refraction of th.

Eye. Examinations free of charge.
WAKItKN, PENN

J. n. AONBW. OKOKUB W. TAYLOR

AGUEW & TAYL0H,
ATTORNEYS AND CIUNSLLLORS AT LAW!

Okfipkh: Lenman Building, Washlnrd
ton. I). C. Tionesta. Forest Co.. Pa. J

Will practice before the U. 8. Sunrenf
Court, Court of (Maims, District Court!
and Departments of Government. )

Spm;ial atteutlou given to the collectlol
of army and navy claims, pensions, pay,
bounty, eto., caseu arising under the cusi
toius, navigation and internal re veil n
laws, and patenta. Correct forma, blauH
and instructions mailed to claimants frci
of charge on receipt of their names ana

u. uiuiross,

Dr. W. F. CONNEUS
EYE AND EAR SURGEON. I

t

'il'CCLLU Ttl BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA.

Gives special treatment to all diseases of J

eye, car, note amt throat, ltetracta aud A
l lIi'IikUvo eyes and itirniHlies specta- - M
les and eve glasses from ollice, securing I

lit of frames as well as glasses, H

Kl'HEJHIP
Klerl Tucklu lilork.

ialf the oust of hoisting saved tot
Storekeepers, Butchers, Farmers, i
Machinists, Builders, Contractors
and others. Admitted to be thoI! greatest improvements ever niailn
in tackle blocks. Freight prepaid? '

V ' Write for catnlogue. Fulton iron
A Engine Wks., 10 Brusli St., De-

troit, Mich. Kstab. 152. myM.

OB WORK of every description execu-
ted at tho REPUBLICAN office.


